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000 by a few lin-lîcadcd patriotie
Yankees* to seure it. At that tinte,
whcre Loweli now stands, was a inca-
dow ; and numberless other calities
which wero cither ineadows or barren
biï.ci, now sustain, throughà titat tariff
millions of busy operatives and rici
nianufacturers, surrounded by the
thon poor but now wealtlîy farmers
of their country.

Our Legisiators, cither not ivise
cnough to Iearn or to profit by the
lesson. they could or shlould llave
Iearned of the Yankees, allowed thet»
to flood our country with. tlheir nianu-
factures and produce, over a nomninal
tariff of 12 per cent. only. The re-
suit was, that prosperity prcvailed in
the States and stagnation ruled in
Canada.

The tieoretical Legisiators, and
politicians of Canada got up, or rather
importcdl the old 'hbue and ery'-first
used by a German mountabank to
swindle vcrowd hoe had _ný tbcrcd by
it out of their mony-of ' buy ûb tfke
cheac and sell in, t1w &Àirest mar-
ket,' and argued fron the idea thus
inoulcated, that thc prosperity in the
States arose from their farinera bcing
pid more for their wlheat and wool,
and l'tier prices for tiîeir'lumuber.
That if Canadian farinera and luin-
berers could selU in the United States
markets, upon equal terms with the
people there, an equal tide of pros-
perity would flow over our land.

Those better informcd-judgiung
by the results-and more thioroughlyà
acquainted with, commercial, manu-
faCturing, agriculturai, political and
national prosperity, rccontmmcnded
and a ruecd the neesity of raising
our tariff froin 12 per cent. to the
saine level as thxat of the United
States, that, thereby ive would secure

'0 Te carIy New BEa:fland %cîdcris eonqucrcd a
noble anti powernl trin 'of Iidialis callecd the
Yaulkooýe, tut conîrac:ing Ille Matae 10 Yankee
assnnued i il' place of New Lsiglanders., We do
Mo mse it iun invidjous serise al ail, osnly from ils

morec deary designating that peo(pie titan the
turne jpueimaj, whuelï cannoi properly be exclu-
s.vely "lWed Io ilem.

equal prospcrity w'iLl tijein. Those,
opposed to Rlciproeity also argued
that, as it Wvas of no advantage' for
one fairiner to, seli bis produce to a
neighibor farier and te takc bis pro-
duce for pay, and no advantage for
one manufacturer to, cxchange bis
goods ivitli another manufacturer in
the saine lino of business ; that the
saine procedure on tito part of twci
different, neighiboring countriessimi-
Iarly situatcd, conimercially and abri-
culturally, could not bce mutually ad-
vantageous; thai as thc Yankees were
also an ag,)ricultural people, who front
natural causes could raise cerials and
live stock cheaper titan we eouid,
espccially on thecir Western prairies,
and front tlieir snperior facilities and
irnmensely greater production, would
be able, whcncver it was to their in-
tercats, to flood Canada with. their
farin produce as thcy thon did with
their manufactures, and thus in the
end as seriously injure our farmers as
they alrcady had our Canadian man-
ufacturers. On the other hand, those
in favor of the treaty utterly ignored
the idea that any one could manufac-
ture in Canada, boldly asserting that
we were unable, incapable and unfit-
ted for manufiicturing for ourseles;
that Yankee manufacturera could
furnish us with gooda bettetr and
checaper than Canadian manufacturers%
wonld ever supply thein. Thon .re-
peatin thi 'headey' of selling
in the 1 dearest and buying in the
chcapest? market neyer considcred it
worth their while to cndeavor to dis-
cern or diseover whieh, in the long
run, would be the cheapest or dearest
market for thein, but followcd on
after their blind leaders until they
fiad reachcd the bottona of the 'ditch,
and found themsclves in company
with a flood of bankrupts, whomi tbey
iîclped to drag down to, utter ruin.

On the Tth of August, 1858, a new
cra dawncd upon our country ; the
SUD of Our national prosperity began
to illuininate the midnight darkness,
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